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l(endall Head TJ 
U· 
Hay, Bcleos l..ead 
BuHinesg Staffs 
fk•lly Harrell and Nancy 
11:rndall, junloni or F\onnce. 
ll!lw l,ttn named editor and 
mnn:t,dn111 !!ditor raspedively 
ur Thr JuhruonlRn. accord.ins 
tu nn anw11,1nccmer.t from the 
"dilnrial mrt of the "'·eekly' 
11tuclt1nt publication. 
Ann Hay of Juhn'I lslud wW 
1w 1.au .. m M m~n11.,;er. and Sopbl.a 
I 
fhoko, "' (.'Milkn ·,ou be odftl'U&-
loa a\W\UIOS". 
Olh.. ... 1 .. ad1n11 ~l!orlal pc.sl.tions l will bto flllf'd. by Alt.ru11 Loch~otte 
1=: ~ ~::.i':i1,':,~1~:; 
Ol:ot LUCAS. .1p11ru td1U1r; Helen 
1lm&Xl'II011,.uais\.U\t::port&«lil0r; 
NL'lie W1lte, -Mtly ~lior: and 
narrh.. Jean W'ut&Gotcl, assistant 
sur-1"'7 .cUtur, 
Ph,1tOM121Ph-•ra will bCI Elizabeth 
Lcftl\H•, JU<:Jde, Ncweu?D&rl', Nu.ey 
I 
(."\n"111, 1111d Eileen EppeltN!inler, 




Challenge To The Mis~s 
T~a\· Wintt-ror w,•komeiri to it.t Cam· 
ptlJI, a (1\'Ul' of hlieh school girla wbo 
po.~H,. t!w 111:alitit>,i -.,,hich l"an make a 
g-reat ,·o·ll'~li' .:tud,•nt b.ldy. They•~ the 
;\litt.< Hi )Ii,.._- - tcirl,; ,a:ho next year 
will ht• nllk>i!l' mi:<~~. Wherever they 
ll<• the,\· "111,·arry with them the ab!Uttea 
to ni:ik,• worthwhi1l' contribution• to 
thl'ir .<l'h("l(>l11 :md to friend~ around them. 
Thii- ii:. a ,·h~tlenr" t,;, them to Ute their 
,·harAt'll'r. lea,1erithip. peuonality, and 
Jk'NC'lnll .11nradiwne11o.!' to the belt pos-
11ihlt> advantare. 
n·,· at ll'i11lltr.>p llctl'I' tb /flflfltf 
thnt ,111r C11/lrp,· rm1 011!y b, a, or,at 
iu itlf :ctm/1 ut h111l!1, u·, tU!I'(' 1ta'71rd 
ttiot if N"< k"ffNI ,..,,, .-lhna .\Jattr t" 
ht· IHf-' 11/ ,rlrirlt 1,,•r ran allt'OV6 bt 
i';:'~·i,'Jv:;~ ;::; {;.1f:i':a~.a b1~ 
r'U01111f1Ct"fldtdioM, i/ IN 4~air, to 
o/ltr 10,11,tlii,.g goo4 to OMJ' Stat~ 
attd ,\'atiow, the-11 IC't n11u1t tldrek of 
tllttt, thi11g.1 l("ltif,. lt'r ar, :,et lien 
rrnd do o•r ht.ti to mob tli.eM .;,,... 
tt rroli:atit>11. 
We would iiL:e ta think that alt of aur 
11tudta u pcweu the qualities of a His! 
Hi l Uu. Surely wt de,·elop them more 
r:rr!-~\t:t;:: c;::::ui:a; : 1r:!~ 
throp atudent. we know that we can 
tXP«I ..-eat thinp while you an here. 
In tltt mtontim,, tl,i# ll'dk tnd la 
dt'.-igntd to t'0111111nd vo:i a..t o ,roup 
f,:,r 1nur ru'C'Qmpli1J11nnit11 in liis,11 
i1rlrncJ, to intrtKl11t'r JIOII to W{,... 
thrc,p. ond to 1tl11+1C" ,,aaa tlrat w.,r lih 
)IOllr a,1d A.old aluft tA, t11p, c.f girl 
tliot JOIC Ort. 
Our State Loses 
\\"htn 111.Yt>pting the resipatloo of 
Or. Herm~n L. Frit'k, din!t'tor of teacher 
educatlc,a.. rrE":=ident Sims statitd that 
··S,e1uTh f'art11ina C'artnot npect to ktep 
11u1.<taruling eriucat('lf11 unless it ran meat 
the finant'inl offer~ of ouuide i!Jstita-
tior.:i,.. .. 
If", art' ,1t1t in.frrring tJio.! Dottor 
F"n°C'A· A111t marinn~ i,rttnti01I.I bl 
tr.11·i11fl. b11t U i, tn1~ tliat Sen,tll 
loN11i1rirn11t in tA.r ,,.,.,d of tdMMtio, 
ar( uncl,·rpaid. Gfrt11 1cko Ort' btbt11 
itttrrrir,rvd .for trading pct.tition, 
'f,.( ai..i rroli:i,tg tliU fad. 
Standard., for Mucatc,n; and ttachen 
in South Carolin:i are &11 high u in other 
1-tatn. but th~ salariff an noL Tbere-
foN. ~ who fe-el it nece..~1')" to leaTe 
are not to he bla!Md because thiJ la an 
important factor in any (it'td and ID 
i:}·1hl:1~·rJ::!1~~ 1:~ r:;d!!;!ir.°!!: 
Stat1.• i,. l°'inc, and 1!011 rontinut to loN, 
$0fflf of it.I b.eJt tni:iect worbn. 
For t.h pcut /N Jfffnt 1rintlll"'Op 
1G, hn /orlM"10lt in Aol'ing Dot'-
tor Fr'itt a, a mmbn- Qf iu daft. 
Ria 1mrk K'ith th,· tdu.C"Glin de-
part,ne,tt a11d u·ith Trainiwg .trMOI 
iM l,ent rtmor.btblt. Wt hot-t all 
t'OIW~ lo r,gard 11;,.. u o /rint4 t'ft 
&rllom tr~ tow tnc.,t OMr duptlt FO" 
l1"1111f rtt1t1rdi,rg •'miz-t1p6" in tra~ll-
N'•trci11iftO rtq&ri"""""'" a, totU aa 
nt1IN' tJaing,. 
\\ t will miu Doctrr Frick wben be 
leA,·u to take- up hiii new dttdee at 
Florida Stat• uni,·er·,ity. but •t will 
haw• tht rreat work ht has done for 
Winthrop and the South Carolina edu-
cational system to remember birn by. 
We should lib to take tbla opportun-
lu.· to MY we •·i1h ~·ou all the happiness 
and tu«t"SS pos,iblt ,·ich your aew job, 
and ~ °"·ill miss 1011. Doctor Frick. 
S.B. 
How Do We Sbmd? 
With onlr :?2 mon da.r:e reffllUUDI 11"<-• o/ OMr odti.,~IIM'ft.t• tuUI do,1 ... 
tw!or• ,raduatfon. our thouchts besfn · toH1 ing• in otlal'r fitfd,r 11111' Mo., 11&1 
:..!:; ~:~~J~e::·1i!u~= r=: :,":r~:;. rmltl'lh"Otf nr •fforla 
b>· t~ rl«tion of rapable offittf'L Some SpuJdn1 of o.aminations. Jet ua not 
of w. l\'ill Dllt bt here. hut we will be foral't that thou1h the timt i1 short an 
thiakln1 about \\'lnthrt'p and 'll"fthiq- impol't&llt part of lbe ren's wc-rlr; ill 
for the bfttt year e,·er. a.hMd rt us. The job is not yet doae -
.\"cu1· ~ a gnod fi1t1t to tlai•l· bott our earnest effort ia requirl'd to br i.na 
Qrt'r r,\~ z,ror aHd #U rllrre '°"'' thb ,chool rear to a suc:ee.:lsfuJ ronelu-
intprorrmn,t Nllf ft.- rtuult-. Julf a. aion. It i, our ho~ that this )'ear will 
tltt opproorliiJ11J u·a111iJ10tfou tl'l'U Hrn as a USt'ful IJWde to bi.a n and 
girr u., a rhwt' fn r.\rct orff nr beatr lhinp ror Winthrop collep. 
Modt!mif' odra111u"'""'· 011 ITGlao- M.B. 
&vm thOUO, uun ldledula rand their 
mmad111 bnda wt ..-.0.. tMy clid::l"I dampm 
o... wawa· spi:nts wlueh lftffl io be toU'UII 
u tM aad of ld:.ool cln,n mar. 
SpnkJq: of acb.11111. taerw an- Wi.aDW 
tMU&l:ltt~aaWN.lfllalZITt 
DMn-' Wom.. auk G.w. 
Dlnclw !JI EducaJ:l,q Vu J._ 
Fl'Ucla Chu1- a.,_ 
£llt1Wt • Jt91H LI .... 
... ... ___ 1,,u..r-
VOb ,---- _ ,_.,. C... 
9Wla ,.~ .... , 
.. _..........._ 
lh•rt Laacul• ud A1lu tAoN 
JGdorr - - l>NvlM Tabblalr.a. .fr. 
Na.lb ~ caas. 
~ la muldpUeattao) 
_ ____ ..... ._.... 
-··-·- ..... --a..a.ar-·--· Bea KuWf 
Ad - ~--- ·-··· ,.,.._ ~ 
....._ __ ___ Abb9111u4~ 
......... 
We arw amdaia to lite mor11. 
Pleah wrtU UI .aJ.l the cleta,111 
And .-ell hasten to N'Pb'-
tOf C'OloUW l love 7IN!.. d.ut.ma. 
B1.1, MJa Baa }\Ill ~ b7.1 
... 
n.. whole •J m, Uh Ml ;,uMll like a 
,. .. _ .. hell .... a .aape. 
NY CAJU>ER 
!i(J p.rden lt aeon.a. 
Wbew n11cllma Mid Nam 
~ • coune put illlO fan:e 
87 ispade I.ad bot, tht deam. 
A ft:IU,ae. I have DOied. 
W'Mr. acme UDIUIGIN Wefd 
•-lb .._ am'I eH a cbaDce 
Ta,ec oalOOd~ 
...,..anottwo-W~ n. 
- Mid ... a. ___. O'IW, 
-~Mla_..,.of...._"'11_. .,.._ ~ amw ta u.. .lallr'm,ay. 
,.....,. ~ \bat u.. ,._ mama,w ma tor 
QUl'NI &N ~ ii btcmm of &be Dl'W 
11C011 at1 - NA1B 8V1U>IRQ sulphur druc whkb N1ba paU..la from Ua• 
l)aar Sir: Recol'ftld. ,._. al' tb9 lmtl1 ud bmil'taJ bdon 1M D\IIWel: haft a cbmel' 
.-tloa..kJWfcra.otra-a..t.,- tobNllU... 
TBa .roa•aOWl&W 
What We Live By 
·,w.1---s- ..... ......- ...... 
tuluf•acil:IIIMT• . ............. .-. 
11-lacoftda9 ... ,........_... ..... 
Y1111 will do u a,.._ Uy-. all.,... ....... 
tio.a.toaA?"bilal'9-ta ............. ..,~ 
.... ,........ ...... ........... 
0 Faced with the Idea of beiac caaual about a '•rewell column tn The Jobnaonian, r find &.hat the attitude.. to borrow illllll ·_:..ii from Mr. Shale.._, u t "out of joint." When 
preNure fon:e, me to 
i:c ramble to 1et a lot aid iD a few liaea 
l"d n ther depart Crom the usual practice 
or emphuizinr rurrent happrtninp at 
Winthrop and t•lt a OOU, thfnp in 
• ·neral. 
Tlt..u, ••• 
Saying goodbye to a ataU which bu 
worked hard in nery way CO put out a 
paper fo r Winthrop ia not easy. From 
repor t~r to man•ainc editor [ wouJd like 
to ,i,ay ··thanlu1" publicly for t VU)· ef-
fort. T<' ca})Able Bett)" Harrell and 
Xanry Kendall "·ho will take over nut 
i,:.i,.ue. 1 \\'ill uy lmlt [ with them every 
:-:..•L"'C'e# in the ':or!d • of journa.liam. 
Aaodiier Watldu • • • 
ft I:< amazing to a.i t in the n1w can ... 
t~>t·n drinking a milk ahake while look-
ina throurh the window at the ne" ~ 
le~ :1toN! and thlnklllg back on th« arow-
th uf Winthrop •"en in thil year. Tbue 
two new .tdditions alone with t.be re-
modeling of offices and' parlors in .Hain 
building are j u.tt pbyaioal advances. 
Studenti1 ha,·e raised the acadtruic atan-
l!ard a:< 1ffidenctod by che ever lurklna 
' Good Standi nc" rule. Seelng ..:ond 
semester freshmen on Rood standlna 
walk out of the ,ates after 7 :SO p.m. 
lo\'ith a da~ is evidenCl' of the Senate'• 
1ood work on datin1 rule!. Other thinp 
could be added . For inat&DNo. student& 
hn,·e :oHn cood rhanres in thetnaelvea 
a• a rei,ult of their beiq here. 
Thie Week 
,.,..,.,., .. ,,._.,. 
Shulnt Gnff'IIIIM'at A~ 
n,1.1 Wftk I would Ute IO COIDIMDt bttlflF 
Oft lhJ,: )'"1'. 111htcfl l'lu been a IOOd OM for 
-nu, >"Hr J 1:aa,-e had m&l\7 HJ•rtmeea ID 
fl"6m1 ,o,·«amettt wort. Co-,openUcm bu 
been p,._ me t.7o6d an7 hopes J -,bt ban 
ti.Id. Peuple have been \Olerant wtQa me and 
IC)' ~ ud I have DOI f\lll7 daernd 
tfte sptlfftd.ld Nppart I bava NCelvl'd. 
S1udmt SO'"ff1llDIIDI will a1wan lateral 
me. bft,u. J haw titm It la aCUOII. and baft 
Noell , part of lta l!Ulcmoat fuadklu oa lh1a 
C.rapu,. I have bt..n contmuall7 ama.&ed at 
thr IOOd Judcrmmt of mulenlL hr IIMt DMm 
part I ba\'O foun.i \bai ffUdmta ...U:, err 
.n the 1Niilff thlnO, wbtft \hep cu man 
ftadd7 .tfonf to mue a:dltu.• n u..u \baa 
,n the biaff thJnp. Tblfio d!.laklnc le dear, 
lo~.aJ ~d Just. Studmts ca.a a.. ad an 
qmp,uhtiic ancl WtdffSWl.dlns, 2ft4 1o bun 
anolhff In &Jl7 Y.'Q' I.I an-er tbtJ, IDtmtlan.. 
L·r ,i1 colk,es e:a.n -.d Nmldm it WW' lo 
pr01.-tN for fu.l!.tun. sp,ctaJtT ln.tmd penou 
IOC'U1'10b*>mlfotllle;b&NI Of ftUdtm.t 
IO\'tn:lm."'11 .-orlr. •bkb studea.ts new baracDe. 
I tblnlr. the latter an u capable of coplDI' 
wtth Riich prob*N u are ADJ' otb• am-
train~ PffMllll. 'Jlw SGA at Wln\1:1.np bu a 
unt ca,1 ot po...,, ancl I Uwlk thlii a. sooct. 
r hope It wW •lwan al.ftlM lh1a poww 
.-..i,· ud JwO, • tbat n will .. ._ a.. cum-
pelkd 10 ,unuder uy- of it. 
Dot Smith wm be laklna: onr tau column 
Ot,N,'. ~ncs I hope her dradalilo la W1oft' than 
m1ae bu bemt • 
VIL 
By France• Ealca 
Termite's ni,lltman-: I DrNmt t o-It In 
MarbleRaU.. 
n.. PR dub ... a ..... nGICINdal 
INr. Ai1er IWr ,-1..aaaa la n.-
l&al: _. u ........... llm. llrJ .... 
Mupaad~ ..... ~·-.u .... 
•1111•ma1- ucl 11M NJ ........ ..... 
tNr. i.-tL tab • MW). 
Ttt1I: La thfo .,.._,. ~f •. ~ oa a cle\e: LATB! 
EJlltQNA 
.. , IOdal w. .. la ftlnaL 
.U...tucl...,,......, 
W1rJ do I al-,. be" to ...,. 
A~~:--llaa't..-at 
A~ to&ftl lbe lr.eart ,row loader. bul 
prnr;oi. bna, brHet 1'mllta. 
. . . 
NY IEJITI.MEll'n 
Goodb7e )'OU addeDed cb&nct-. 
Thbilalll ba~ IOIQ' 
,.. __ 
I did thia wt~':'°·. 
• Hope Iha.I -a ,-u's ---- -
.. Campu .... - amdr, ... lffllllll 
u.i. .. 1 ............... 1ac:11 .... , 
-:-,-
The Campus Town Hall 
a, IISLLE WTLlE 
Student• Repl11 To Luot Week'• £eller Concerning 
ChlJlrgt In l'alug Of Handling Rule lntractlMa 
.nnnc:LU. 80.lJlD ACTIONII NUS. 
BE APPROVED 9Y AI>Jfflfmfll:AT1011 
O.U C,.mpm Towa Hall. 
'nu la a Nplr 10 tlle leltff la lul 
...... , J'Ml&Nal&a aam--. Mdat 
tuaMJ - ...., }9dktal boaN. We an 
waul'bl1 If m ... af lhe idll.dlall mlOW 
lh&I nports CNlliolag lntonut.J• DI all 
ludld.1.1. boud •dloa an IHI ....i, .. 
Pnddeal lllll1o O.u Jlu.i&. ud Mn. 
~liiaNr~SM*ifU.,•• 
fta ID mW _,. ....,.al1111 • e•v-nalit 
atudem adl-, Q.a, woald do -.. la meat 
c- lb decWoa of lhe board -•• lo 
.. fl.Ir, ID Hae .. ,mtr DI IUH wldcb 
come Wor. fulJdal board. lbe PIii an 
dNlilll ..w. "'V ,,....._ n. ......, 
...., .. ........ ~... .... 
pnlilND&. ud U.... tlr'ls an la • Nt.-
POlltloa lo mall• wlN ludp:i•DI - ndt, 
aa1oa1 thaa an u.. lanllf •M msr 
,._,., .-. e.,.rte.c. I• •aetal 1Mal DOI 
.. 11m putiaa1u- ,..._ wlalcb ~
We ela!.!t the metDben of d!.e JucUc•al board. 
ud we, haw the rt&bt to padtloD oUlen it the 
ones nominated b7 U. -ittfoe an not 
aaU.fector7 lD our cipmk& 
WWwotlld..,.de:'\lgo,,enlllliUINU 






WOULD rAC:Ul TT ON JUDICIAL BOARD 
INSURE PRESENT 8GA POUCT? 
O.ar C1mpu1 Tewa a~c. 
In ngu4 10 1b1 leUer lut ... k wa-
cwlllMt taaall, ad•'-" Ju ... lu41dal 
ltoud. - • -.Id Uke to NJ dM1 .. .._ 
..,...Nw111i the .. le.....,..a.lof&M.....U... 
In 1.iur optnwn, It is r.ol entirely lhe fault 
or U,r judielal bonn: thal thr,- an c:ompelR<I 
to en/ortt th,... 1.llw1 and re.fW•llON that an-
mad.. b7 1tudr11t cl«tPd Dtfic.n. TM7 an-
on1, llllGlhn bQuK"h ot tho- Studel:t Govern• 
men\ ......._'1.0lkln. We h11ve a llude!t am•m~ 
111tnt, bul if wr a~n·t m11tutt enou•h lo ftl· 
fon."' thl.' 1.awa 11ft rtnwn b,- 1t. Wit a re not 
ffi1IUr'I' ll'fH>Lllh to IIONffl 011r•lvn. 
l,ich stlllfent ._ 1lvm ample opportl.llllty to, 
tnww Uu." ndn """ tM peiaaJtles tor b rmkm& 
tlwm; 1t1en:fure. if l' student bru.ts a rule, 
it III llUI lbc tnul\ of the judicial board but 
hf!r own f11ull. P'"ultnt Slnu: bu th• PQwel' 
II) wto 1111y cltttaion that h• fllltll bu bem 
Made, UIIWisl"I)' bJ lhe JudJclal boud. 
It .. . nle ., deaocnllc IIIC'Wq •• -
ff,ffD e l rial Ir,. OOl'0I ecuaL la .. ille 
J11dldal Nu• 1l1e14cl by tlle tctudaldl u 
u.n, equal Q.Bd 1o npnMnt lbu:i.f w1a. 
Ua:rop pricle1 U.U - • IO'f ........ by U. 
1tltdenl1, lor lbe 11uda11II. ud al a. 
th11111tla. Whld • Jwdklal board com-









Outside These Gates 
ec.doWIII a tr•clb:loa ltet,aa la IUL 
U,e people of 8Mrtubwg Ila•• nceulJ' 
PrelNIIM lbl4t I.IIIIHl lpnlll II.a. l'eatl• 
•IL '11- CUI~ wW17 al .. ,,,... 
,-,... Nill cWJUW. ... MIIUI, -· 
CMn ud atudeals PH,..... Qeuot', 
c6mlc open, -rlla Fnulc ~.. 
Nemben of the lpe.rtubm, Jl&lllor col• 
"'-' ud Coe-.. 111111.,. .___ ,utl• 
dpalld la lhe oPffO PNd~ Weod• 
"'' l'kllaill .. dlnc:lor of ... c...... 
lbaNL Mff*I U 'fonl aacla ud d&IINI 
llil,UI .... Ceadudlaf lhe tw.ar fNllftl 
.... • cCllbcff1I JMhutllg lhe dall.,..., 
ebana of 21 •*" 1nm. Ille dtr edlooll 
......... ,... ..... 8ymph•r ----
.ba, n.1-1 f..alT&l 16N .. _ .... ..u. 
01 a N..,. FN:tiftl Pft.-.d bf U.. Coa• 
••ne coU.,. cbeni IOdetr ,._ck ID IIN. 
flinua:ll ..... , ..... u.. r.lnal bu .... 
.... of sad muald.u UOm all ..,,... Ille 
'*UIIIT· n. Idea a1 ume loc:.ol ..a.as 
Ml Mell canW Mil lmN IISL 
EH!l t:.u ..... DlHclCll'f colltalm da"r 
morMlt said U,ro119b.oal tbe ..... u Iba 
ed.Ua::- i,Glal1 eiu wUb pace •bdber tJaer 
N wlM, cettr, • whd9'd, Aad ah.lap 
•bkb 1ppfy ci-aeral.17 to U.. --. -
•n lncl11dltd: tor ea:ample: -We dllDk f•• 
paople •Dllbl1 ncapl: dloM wlto 4IN.pee 
wl1b 111," And ..tber1 Niel by Well lmowa 
people: 
Rlat" Larder: .. ti,r lookld al ,ae u ii I 
-n • ucSe d1&b M hcda't ........... 
J .. llbel1111: -Pa7 .... atillntioa to Wb&t 
aUict .. ,., lhlre 11•••r bu ""- NI vp 
• 11a1ue lo1 honor of • crldc."' 
Rkbud Brlnll.11' Sbnldun "'Ke la la-
cleb .. d lo hi.I memory .., bu Mall ucl lo 
bu imqlnaliu for his &eta."' 
RIDEftS TO POPUl.1.RITY • • , 
Httuna the lop of d!.e hit pa.ract. both 
Nddmly ar.d u.,expected17, " IUdul in Uae 
Sb'" bu u.U&bl tbe P'Jbtlc c,,_., 11h i.w 
~p ~·ff do. It wai; Written b,- a United 
HONOII FOi\ A ITATEIMAJI' •. • S&atu fol'IIS1 ranaer. Stanley Jonoea, who lJbcl 
calZlden declared a bolld.,- ud hl;rud out la to cumpo,e IOnp m hb &uir.r. FHcDCb toJd 
full fore. to honor Ila mad famau aalivw .on. hLm that hb IO~ lholllcl be- PUblwled, but 
8*rmrd Buudl. 011 April r,. Tbe celebn· IW17 publbbn luml!d 11 down. bec:•UN It 
cJoea field cMe:f17 at Uae W1dt &mptcm pa111: IOWldld Uktt • • colkclf hymn"' or aomethlq 
WU a ttenclecl by SMOPle from all Oftl' Uae aquaU, .9Clmbot U\lfr he l'ff\ff'ded u.. IOClAI 
St.1111 u ,-.U u n•v17 nu,body Ja Camden. •t his O\l.'D 11tp('nN, anbta Ute Burl twa. 
Sa!De of di.• mo.t notable pneeat rw Ille d.o7 - V1u,chn Monn,e. and Blnf CJoamb,. made r.-
,rere Go,'UDOI' Tbunnlllld aacl .fames p, tOrdt of It and lt.Drtrd Its rilre IO almost tbe 
8JTna. u otlter of SouUa c.arauaa•s ,&az.. lop spot on the hit panda. AAJwa7 lt c:,er. 
maa. n.. mQor of B&ruch'a aallft 1own wu talN,. U • ra.,:orli. wllh lilteDltr"• IO Rodt 
Oil baad to , IUlftt hkn wNa a 9t'fQU ID blbalf HU1'1 '\-'ltHI u.d WTYC who bneo rwquested 
of Uae d t7. "Mr. Banach who bu been a IUC- It R\·eral UmH • da;y, 
Ntld'ul bwlneu n:u. in N_. York for • • • • 
tlutllbu of ~ la DOW known Pttmartl7 u NO IOVTH CAROLINA WOMEN 
a flatesman-aft adrilo!r IO Plaidmta. EYlr IN WABHIIICTOK 
UDCT 1M admArultraUoo of Woodrow Wi11Dn 
1w' laU been C'Ona!hlfd OD imptlrtaat, fllllflera 
ol. aiate; a1 ... :,s ha bu bee ao uofndal 
m«nber of d!.r Pnsldat'a cabtltet. 
THC WORLD'9 BEST • •• 
lalbe-U,.~~DI 
H----~CM ........ a 
OIIIJ.ecnoa al loOllle of U.. DINI ...,,. .-a• 
IUlom IMt 1aa ...... 1111:tend ....... -
bad • war to WIUe .... do--. r.o..a ~ 
l1wo t&unt.oa a1 to u~ part wotnft:I ate tat· 
la, in Oowmmim1 ll bein1 coa.aiu.u, ul:M 
- 11 la .:r.maztnat.w dlrtiNlt IO Id &eNnlte ID• 
(Of'ft\9\lon, but tt appe,ar. that 114 -.-omen u. 
now •n·ln.r 1n staltt Jqlslatura Of whom. ue 
•f'l' re1Nblinn1 and 18 dlfmorrala. nu, ia a 
kla of 2G linte, lf+I.. b•t a 1J11r1 of J .anw 
19-18. Alabama, Arkansu. Loul.&iana. ltk• 
11~. Nrhruk.111. Oklahoma, SouUi CUolina, 
South n.kola and \"lt .. dlla ,till have no W'CIIIMD 
inthelr .ia1rlt"Su:lln.aft. 




!Marshals Choose Vera Smith As 
Chief For The 1949- 150 School Year 
1-45 Papers 
Are Given 
Recognition Two Present Edwards !Fralick Will Be 
S..oYM top hill! aehaoC new.. Assis~ant Chief 
~::rsL'l':':'t::h:i.~::::: Joint Progran1 Fete Group \'eraSmithha.'lbcenchoaen 
13 _.., r«111n..1:"d m All-&.te ~·hid m.rxhal fort.he 1949.'50 
1
,ubl c:n:,om ut tho thlrt•alh wi.- l ('.-.:-1111 Dt'lho1 Hanw. piualat ol J>r and Mn.. A. D Edwarda ea- term, ac~c,rdfng to Mra. Kate 
r~~I :o:::C' ~~ =~:! ~ni.:~:r: .. -:;;;:.,KJl!hr~:!:;: =: C'~:b :m.:: h~ 1:: ~~:n&:~~~i!';.1t~..:f na':: 
~:·;~~1•:~'.5:::::';.=1 ~~~~=:~;~:/~.~~!:'::Vi\'ort. Pl/~~ TullMlly nl&ht at I tdo~::11=:m~!e~o!":er:-~ 
hNul of the Wlothrop JourD.n.ml M~•k- C'GnklJT;itffl'7 quditorlum. u'c~k. , w,11 lnriudc: Betty Jane Alo.an-
,!,1;:=~~;:d :::: ~t! I, .. :!!~~':~.:! ~..:o~~·::. ~·o~!:10:" t~~~~m~;.~*;'!:'; ·:~,::;,- :u'::n~1~: ~ 
11
- ... .itcd 1,
7 
Phil Buehh.,ll prn1. l" 1 &.-.11\o> ... "'1•; "H""turrw. Opua S.1L·tol~ ch1b, 11 dc5sett rou'"'° 6! C•h·e~. 11n1! £11-.111.rtb CIIIJICftlll!I'. 
dc:nl of n-. &p.anaabwl HeraJd- '2. Nn. 1- IChopin1; "Pffludal. keo ,·rt.•nm w1lh frelb 11r.wborrif"I i\lllO. r1rlph01e .s• Claire Cobb. 
JoumAI, aN: daa ·A. prmted.' ('lpu, 11,N,.. 4. No. :12"" 1c11op1n1:Jand11n~Irt>udcallewuSttVtd. ~l11ry L.umplCln c ...... Mary llulh 
(,t"ffnl'ill" Hllh News; dau S.I ··l:wn1n6£ In Seville" •N'iemllnnl. Girls; altl'ndln& tbb ,anti oc- Ot-.tnwl', Shelia, C'ia~ Hanlin, 1U1d 
prlnl,r,d, The- Blue Print O. 'nml'r ,111.d ·A,nN"Wan Pl.lumu ...... •Car- e,u,mn ,.,-.no; Ramona Addy, A~- ~f'fll' Harmt111 
hl.a:h 11rt-io.:,l, Cohun~; aDd l'IL"' 1,»11t•1·,, !"s A"-", Joann BDbr, P,ttD' Bir- .l\1"u, &ltd1r lhldr«I 1Jaclcar.lD, 
c. printed. Bdton. MIi'\ w
11
rrior. . K.i,Uw-r,iw·• PJ'DCl°'.im 11u:ludrd 1k,·1. Jmn C'uml)bell, c 11rnl,n Far- Vll'itNo;i lrbr James, r.t.111'1b11 Elh-Ai.u. dAa A. mlmqnphed, l , ~ __.., O.•r LlnCl\'nbltUffl,. •&-lwb«t•; 11', Jotuictle t'Ul'ICMD. &rban. :W..'th .iu,1u,,NovkT.kuinule1tln.· 
HJ-~rt', Dillon; tlaa 8• lnhsseo-1 Picl111"'\.1l •I.love ue the Winlhrcp rirl11 who w~1t to Davfd-,,. N C laMI \11.'1."1.'k 1>nd -.n.~ l0us1·• :Smubffli: "Tu Lolh .. ia.,wo1y, ZadD Cmh.,m. Mat7 ;ud. ""'1 J ,•nn l.umJun. 
an~ Blue and Gold. St An- • h Id da f' • " • S:tl ITorclko•; ""Splr.:itt' Pur H('OT,dt. Ftal'lf'\.'& lnaolMi l..ot,IPII AIN. Ir» Kt'trhnt MeAlpkle, 
UffWII Po1rtsh bl&h school, chor·lfur ttw \\int l'Ul~Da,· JIOl'l )', (Photo by .... a~e nml ~ ... wrumer.) ~;:nut\··· \Dunaud:,1; '"(~ Cdf'O K.,rek't!UIPh, Mrw 0.11 XonMCU, X#lhryn Okvw. VII.J'( ... ...!4. Aane 
1crton: c:liiq c. mJm.tognpb"1, --- --- - --- - -- 111,•111.11 t:vridla: from U,e opC!1"II J•:it Mc1lM'ri,:, Btlly Jean :rkoat, 1111d lh:ith Niau. Bobbie Jan ()QN,a, 
Ridae, RounQ·Up. R\d5;c Sprin1 1 I., Tl y Ofd c • L'b -orpfo,.,·-,rnUt'••;''Slle-111 S1rinp" l 11l>1ty Owftl. .11)1! lluby l:uela ~te. 
hli:huhool;andJllftlurh1chsrhQOl,jL'Orf v-.1.,lree ear arnegr.e l rary <&lllodl•: -r1.1 UM! Ctuldrffl- t ,\1$.,, fk>lly Lff Patmu lllll'J' 
prlnt~d. The Biddy. swn~r Ju lUQr ~ 1ltach1TU1n1notf•: •nd ··A ,.._,, of Ru1:1 1-'lltwn.. G~ri11 Martba Pcnvdl. 
h,ch~...... Ofjers Untold Knowledge To Those Who Dig "'"''"U"''!""""''· !Journal Appoints ., .. ,_ ...... ., ....... ~·-
Papi-rs rfteh•ir.a ~!Jon , 'J "1.J'llll l:nlllup :ic:-..""OmP11nil!d M.irlih,ill S1mun.s 
fc,r bl,Jft,C .11bove Che al'Cnlp ror' Br GJNia Pa••ll IIJbrary. mare lh1111 i:Z.,DOO vulum111 ln the K;,therinf' on \ha piano, I Four New Members C\,nchtdltJII tho list are Eva Su• 
::!:at::~"11:~~.::'°.!~ Are J'ou II bookwmn! W11ll, pro-; ttt,,Thll .:rc1:: llu~:: c::~ hbn.ty. Tllorw"s l'\'cn,'lhiq lrom • ---. - - Dot Lu.·a• uC U1llinr, ind Katwt ~,~:~!l:r~::. .. ~.11~:he:::: pr.nled. cll,ss A, Tn• lnklin,, Con- blillly 1111t -al lenst n.ot the eccen• ltruttuie~ phi. Jl:\"ff9t la\ff ad- the "Enryelopecha nr1tunnic." t.o w 1nthrop Graduate l',,'layfK'ld '3( D,;o4n1ark. both rllln, W~•:\·~r. lllld l.lary Lou11e White-
::: ;~,!'c!;~b ~=~C:; ~! ~:.; 1::!~;as;;/!~= 0~:::1 :;!;:,~.ti;,~,!:~;';h:e:: ~~:;~:~. :~ ;:~:~~:::t::: " 'ins Fel lowship !~;'°;~er':':~w~s ·::C':''!~ ni': •··~.nhalb 11~ rhosen trom pre-
Yellow Jacket. Flol't'ftCII,, Tl:1..1 In Inns to t.io:rtufTK' wen attquatnl.N fel"l!'AN' roum. weot<' alsu 11round Z0,000 IOYCl"'II· lh• A11n11 Pill&, Winthrop ,nd~ Juurnrd, ac:eor1hna to O.lty 11:o- ~Ill 11.•pl'lomores who have • B :: =r. ':!.~: ;;~A~W:.1 ~:~'~n~a~11~1:::n,:·a~=:~r:.: ~:, w':~-:! !.': 7,u~ po'!:~ the ::!!~IDlln~ ~~Y Cur uae In ~:~· :.~:•:7 ! 1;::,t~~; :::~ IM::l~~e·H::~~;: ~I=~. ~:~n=~t:.!'i° a:!':!:an~ -:i: 
Sprlnlfiel4 1111d Tt.c Y.UOw J'adw:I, ,u.-11Sc llbrw-y. I llbru,'' at .illl'ID&t aoy Ullll' dur• Su 700 dxln't know \hen. wu1 ao irhuol harulty, hu bffn aw•rded Jmi!ur ot Slic:lb:,, N. C. _hu b~I ~n·.nu mar.ihals, 
BL Matlh-.. P rnent BwJdhlg ti Tean md an.ii the~. any d.87, don't "'8Jml,rnuch lo be 111,lt.1 about that "1>IAto "yNr'• CdJuws)up b,. t ha Goneral rnadr t:l.l•art rdllQ ... ltarriet. Smilb 
1141JnecCra,pl":td publicatlmui aR: Allhoui;h llw hbrary ii takee 0&:r luck. ll hun"t IK',en loo 10111'. wheo1·"" you ica fOT a book!" Well, £duC'Dhun buo.rd of the Ruc:kdeller 01 Johmnon • th..• it.1f1"• new ~ M F dd W'II 
cln• R, Tbc Whl:lwtDd, Tlinmons- pn .. u, mwd, t-0r &rDnted b7 ua pre,..lqo that Ult priYUese lf cobq; cu ,Ul<I 1tup ...,melunc whM ,ou 11.relF...u1.ct:i11<111. nerwdln1 t.o an an~ ~ C 4 en I 
r~ Allendlt.lr- br- and Irmo G11- tu! 11ourt"C "' mfurm•Uon hu not n.i1ht per wtt.11. Jm-..mr u,ef to,• arwnd. It v.•itl rrsl 1our e,ew dw-n111o1,r,- dC'pa.rt.menl. ma: i1,-uub for thr lit1mu7 Allff. ville. • nd Lotta &h•H·Co: dau C, Rnl-dby ,1udrtllL -..ch a WGD.dc:r-- the library W&I llfflltlld t.o .. , m.'ff 11iG,J:lnJ,t for dnta and bake D nt,Ullc:t'Tl'M'fll from Uw W1nlhrop The publkauon. la naw llc:Mpl·1~ead Beta Alpha 
.et... j alw:1.1• bl-l11 •~·i,UAble 111 Winthrop. u oubl~ rou wnuk1 have 1r1Uni' a and olao llllow )'UU 50mc thlr'C$ )'Otl Mis$ rm11 will du pre-doctonl T\WldllJ b~ ket1 N.'t H lhe deafl.. t1J1na :\kFackten. r-.n,: s...nit1r of 
Jla'ld Hl· lJ&hY, Colwnbla, ,.._ Whm lllr Cnllfll" WU ri11t l!IIUlb- If' ,a PDPH fin.tint! P"lhabl,. l•d not nnt1tt'd bt-fllftl ••. huly 11'1 pt111dt'al ehcmbtry al ht'lr. (;.,bk•. wu cl«\H pnsldnt ol 
NJved AJl ,31,a to ~ •· IWwd in R,d HIit, thr only lhln& 1'ht- nwn.ber of lituarlan, Jiu T!\ne ltrt' bu•t. t,( o -"'111 m&AJ' ol Do.all•· Ml'll\"flWl7. Jnr .. nn.11 h'll.6 Wffl.• r.1,wn Wed• l'-'T• ,\I..._ n.it1onaJ. C'Ol'IIZDfttt 
:n;.~r hl&h ethool prlat- :;." 11'~~'~: ==l~ib= =rn~-:7'·t:':"~~-":.".,.: ~':. ' ':; =~:::.::u::: CORI: JUDGES ::-~! J:::'ni,-::':t::::1,:r:=:1~:.:::;" :~;=m~:" ~~ di: 
CairtiRcales were ptt,Mnted th- nf M1uu budd1n,- Thi.I cantained nwnl. whktl II ~.tcod by 1C1a And lhb I, Ml nU-but don't N't Mr. En1rm11 ~•n- or lM Wln- tt•ff'lt\'d 1n 1ry1na OW. for lhi: IIV• )IJ ... bui!,lln,;. 
rwW-'l\qWC't bJ Mr. Butl\Mlt. do.t- the boot. Ml~tkm, -mainly "'Cam· Cladys Sn.Ith. T1111re ar'!' 9llo 1111" itrl $l;1rlf'l.t ;:aa:ala - RD see for 1hn,1-1 m11o<1c faallt,' will IC!n'e :ui tor')' stoff. Th!!~ ,·dJ be D!IOlhllt Oth,•r off~ d)o:i.m are· Mary 
or of SCSPA awards ror lh111 Jail, 1.111,11:'• !'.dunUon," 1111.d "John• l.f rti.:tlar.lhlp atrl• 1,r11o 1,.-111 yuun:t!lf. A11.d bl' 111ft' to tak" your Ji.ut~•· of IIW Albt'marle·Tklewu.tff ku 1111• 111t1.1"noun. nt ~:Ja. All whu .f.int• l.,1\"('. ,·lec·p1el&deol; Cleo 
t'uee Yllll'L 111111'11 Rncydupedio" 1111 four wt• the "-'IUlor :111.atc w11h the bl1 ,,,1, .,.,·, h 11 ,~ ... m11ht roriot to com11 D»nri lc:a:1h•ltlc11 in Ellmbrth City, 1111,·rul tn -11,nil try,uuu 1m.• IR• l.ytlrand. lk'\ff't.llr,; a11d Mat7 
Hffll')' Cauthen ct Dreher tugh 11m.t'll t, t.ltll"!r thb "1h&d1·bab" oC "lr1,~i.,• lhlnp In shape." 1, ,, I.. fllll .;iaaln! N C, Tlmnd.;iy 11nd nldaJ. viled. t All\'l' WitMnponn, U"Hsuru. 
l&Chool WH awarded the ,wee,- wu, l.'11:tel\dM t.1 thrcci rooms, bul Volu.- Galore 
$Ila .• rtu, • t ully,,qu111pt'd pro:. n,d until HIINI. when a peUtlOn to 11.:iJ'be 7ou nn't fiad the 1.,tC'~! 
C'Amenl, in lhl• phnl u1C rllph)' con• •/ ,. philnnlhtop.ill, Anmvw Car• ,uue uf ''Supcl"'J'Nln" on tlw ~l,<:J\' -
1051. for stu.d1nt.1 cond ,1ctt'd ll7 ltii: 1., 1:w. bruught o bt1ildlni: fund Oi ""'· LIUt thrr,r, ecr~u,Jy la no l.ick 
Winthrop Joumattan d(' p,,rtm"n' ,;.w 1 •,o d1d W1r1thrtip cet u reol of ,·11rM.'ty 111 rne.tork:11 amoni: th .. 
"!'he preaenlntlnn w.. a1ode by 
Wilton & Ho!I.Jr., who rc 1,1 rcsr nt- ,------------------
ed his fodu!r, dflftClr of c.he p1ctun, 
prizrt. I 
... ~ I 
- MON, • TUES. .. WED. - I 
"flAMIN 
;: ,, 
iiL~~~~ ~Lml I 
TODAY tt U.TVJIDAY I 
Y 011 Will Never Find 
Any Rt•llcr Warnes 
Than Al The 
RUCK IIILL WAFFLE SHOP 









BLUE MIRROR I 
_.,-------==.--J "Bir Jack" ·I ---Wallace ... 'W I _ ..... ""'°'------- --
WTYC Gel Longer W car From Your Shoes 
By Having Them 
Repaired At 
Brings you The 
· BAKER'S Desi In 
Shoe Service Radio Programs 
Ssw,"' ., tl/Cl(Y 
~ ~ 1,EVEI. ' fkft. 
Luckies' ftne tobacco pldtll JOY up when you're 
low ••• cotn11 J• llow• when you're ten .. -pvt• 
,.,on the Lucky le¥ell 'nat', wby it'•m imporlftnt 
I.Cl remember that Lue&T 9mtu M&ANI FINB Tou.cco 
noa:d duoat 
-mild, ripe, liabt lob...,.. N.11as, rcpo,..i 
ent tobacco nperta-auc* · 
hooaemen-amok• LucU! CASE OF 
leaditl branda com1': "' 1 
,aRffATION 
~.$./MF. r.-~, $*"14 .~:king CAMELS 
So round, so Arm, '° fully pack 
1 II,.. ' 
---- -------- ·-----
LUo-< _ ~ ;_.w·s Leave Cump1is .,,,inning 1 'lwto 
On Varioris Business Trips 
Ar.lad abN'f\0 ft' t. tl'e '-'" oC - - - -
:::,. '!:s7r~11ea1~~:ra'1: Spanish Club 
be w.~~ tam.mar wtu'I Ow ,che-
dUlt' of the Rork Htll hlch ichoo1. Has Supper 
the 1<1elal o.,endc!s I~ .,..hlch 110tlo-
lopy ~ do thri· c.lff wo,.__ El C,tt<,&IO L.;uaC.ellano, Spanbh 
1111d the <'rTands of tJ,~• ridi'MIU· dub. enJc,nalniHl l~ memben •t 
1tnli\"C o:'tica. OUIC!rWb.e, llC n Spaoilh su,,pcr laat TueldaJ' 
=t ~-::rr- o;ut::,a::i.:: ~;·~!b:::.! o;:k in Uui cnfetcrill 1 
..... 
~1:ir;:an,t Po.•t1i:rew. socl.nl e.'ialr• 
Cauy Stud-.iJ TncHn fur this year, was •aJ.siecl In 
Per!odlr•ll.V lhu C'ollcar etobon ~n·ln, by Ra Anne Bl"Jt-e, Cella 
w•JtOnl c,r t'ltr mo, b., .,. .... n pull· D..,.on, DorolhJ CeraJLio,, Betty 
lrdt out ll'llto the b"-')' thuroui&h• Jr;mnc J,e,nklrll, and h:, ftHd. 
= 0~~=:d ~';!.:~ ""'~~1 ~1~~'. The mfflU nr tortilla., tamals. 
u....,ll• W:, cnn ~r fol?,1w~ to 1•1n10 bea.ia, ond mate waa 1,>rt'· 
thr front doot of Ult' R(UL Hill 11aro.'C1 by Dr, Llldlle Delano llM 
hllh Jtftout wloKt> Rirhont. tho! \IB- &Ir• °" SUva at the modern 
Cola.~ rha11ffrr n1r1,. .t.'JIUIUIJ 1.,~~" deputment. 
llftl'llhff 1'1'U\>P of 911Klrnt to.'ilfflff'II ARl.'r tH supp«r pmNI IIPf)l'O-
of hc»ot' K"OnC:aiC"f 1111'1d l'f,t;Ul'll!l"C'P. pnak- for lh~ OftUWD ....,.. i>UJ· 
1f "f:!#' work ,llud!mtll arr t'!I. 
t'o.rlunat.t- fllllU.Ct: i., m;,~e 1M' ?\"ewi, et«ted oU~ of El 
wlJedUle Wr a,- nu rl•J re. IM .._ ,n-uto Caatellano are: Dorothy 
RC'd CJToSa dlitDlo."1" h~IC'. thi! oil:• f',u:1kui,,, praldeat; Ruth Parker, 
pz1Tlmffll of pubJ_lr wrlrano, th>? ,·it't'-f,teS!dcnt; Soi,hla Be]eo,, &tC· 
=~~';:1;!1!~ 11~-;•::;:~1-:: rct.iry: .ind C~lla Br)'IOn, ttt'-'f'· 
c<'fl_Cio,; dCNmlCOV.TI. u.re,. 
Fllrulf¥ 111C'fflbt'n.. 11dmirtlllb<1• 
!~~!t't:::n-:~ :~b;'",.:~::;· .. : Folk Da,icers co;~~~~t1~;~'.Sn'~it~L(l:~r~~i~~lc h':;t:c~~:r~~u~~1e~~; ::o~:r:~llt~ 
mrrled to tht'ir W'"Ot" dftlina· G • D thl· Winthn,p journalh-1.m depurtmcm•. '!'he winner il'I Henry 
twns In \ht- ,11,1. lVe C rogram . Cautht.>n or Dreher hhrh t1choo: in Columuia. I 
AdYHllN WIG!hrop , - -tMTh:,:;0 u~B!~':' :;i:;:._!:~ 1:--~~~~~:~;sP;::;~~0;: !:"~:::O~ S:u:ih Hall, busi:1nS manaaw. Firsl Miss Hi 
d.itin. T1iffl:' '11.'ine and Um Cllf'I '111:h ,d1ool WMncsd.ti,. Rt the 12:30 TnNO 1tris Wf'rT c1edc!d at • 1cont1nuec: J.rolll pap u I 
•·Ith \Tlnthrop NII$ plelr,a,- ,111:i 1;00 p..m. a1151.!mblies. I mrel!ni: or thti 11enior dasa Wed· 111't' C,onnie Bldaood. Mutaret 
p,:,iutl'd un lhl'-lr doora olu.n lid· Dantt'S rrorn Norway, FranN,lnl'llday ntt:ht In tho Jobb7 of Sen1or Blvdlman, R"th Dund7, Dorothy 
Vt-rlillt' Utt' .q-hl.,ol tn ~~ ritlea. t:-r.R!Qnd, P'Oland, Ruula, and n:all, Dt'~( Lo Lilliaa. Dwl'K Gen.lOOI, &!ttJ Kate! Jonas, Cu:-> 1 
Clllle~ 11rlJ. trip, tnvoh·inJ onJy Spo,n '11.'ttor presenlld. S.:.11)·, daa prnideaL b'n Jordan. Martha Arm KerlMJ, 
JJn.:111 1rwp.t or ~ucknta usua.U1 Coan.l on u,. trip W11r• Alit't' I TM r.rninnder of the .tatr wUl Btolle Xinl, Alberla. L.aehkolia, 1 
oht.am tht> war of Uu."k t'lli"'D ,~hkl· Arman. RoAIW Br)'aat, Melba be ak ot-.i b7 lhea: lhree ON Th-1,11 Lld11&ey, V1rsinla Me• 
n. DoX'IIS. trnm~ EvaMo Inn FlAl'"J' • .:ind ,.,111 ~ annr,unnsd uoxt week. Cllll"J, 11M ~ Rrr NAML 
't. ':•.J• yG, ltU 




Thal'!! our p.,trr 
Pan blou.ee of lua-
uou• eomlMd. SanforizNI 
broaddoth-caa't. shr"uk 
more tltan l llfl. It's tip.S.,p 
ia a Lui>. too. White and 
color!••• putd1, Siza 32 
lo 40. 
,_..SHIP·• SHORB 
~fitr a, .. • .. ntUtd i" [00 
82.95 
BELK'S 
ENGRAVED OR PRINTED 
-:- lnvitalionij and Colling C..ards -:-
Whiling• Beautiful Stalionery •t Amazing 
Luw New Prices. Wide sel«tion of Appropriate 
and Inex.pen111h·e Girts for .4.11 Occasions. 
II'• Cordia/lg lnvlle You To Villit Ua Often 
HAMPTON IT. aoCK HILL. a.c. 
-----
Littlefield's Grill 





;"llotlwr'M iJay, May 8 
TM- nilher ltt!\I ~le koda-:1 artd Sarntl H~ • .Allo, Bet· OOMn art BN\•U1; -<1aR, Rheat• 1 
:!:o;',~~rt1:;:i"~~=1~1~: .;! ia:~;::i;,. ~ ~= ~:~ ,r.~ta~; !::'~:i:,. ":U :!::!: =•T:;,,"~"!~\t~~~ Rock Hill, S. C. 221 Nnrth York .Annue Phone 2S7•W 
~~ = ::,: =~i:~ ~;h,,.:;n~!~,lln:::,. ~:~~ beer.in,. t, b'~MUOfl at WLnlhn,p. Wlll!Qms. --------- '--:------------=====~..I 
PAHRJSH'S FLOWERLAND 
ffltthn 111d tM :.,r p,;,i-, :.t Char· son. ~bw WhltlOt'll, and Jo You. 
u•. N. C. 1111111 ::inlsta or na· mau . 
. 10111111 ram(• hnvc rlddi!n UI thla :\1iu Julla Poll and Mrs. John 
inoff' dli:nlflNI. t'Dt I\IIM'r attellllpanled the 1:trll. 
MNt Miu.Hi MiHH 
Today, tM' ,tatqn waanns •·UI eo 
~~~~it:~~~~h:i::~:u:, ~: Senior Staff 
Hi MWff 11,t 1-.M:u.1 tm,-.1 centth. H d N d 
Thr r ... ,e~ tors art' I Yl'l"J ea s ante I 
nl'\. ... ..,11')' p.irt or 1ht' 11dmlnlatn· 
tiOII nr WlnlhHlP roll~. Without Hmidin1 the staff or th• 1111· 
tJ,d".\ tJ,1! arr-at dlsUmtt- ~tween JCnior edition of The Jot1n,onl1n 
lhv c .. :.ioi:.e :ind t.,v.•n w1>U1d pn,- to appe11r du:rinl Senior Week .,..ill 
b..il.17 dllrupt m:,n1 a bw.m'lM ht' Madorie Harrell. ed:llor; Shp.n 








Check Our Sporl8 Department 
"Where Your Sporting Dollar Bugs More" 
Rock Bill Hardware Co. 
.. An,tltl1111 in Jlardirare" Plwne 511 
MIDGET GRILL 
Hamlmrgers, Hot Dogs, Sandwiches, 
Frozen !ililk Shakes, and 
,;. Ice Cold Drinks -:-




Come Over To The 
--:--
S. & R. SELF. SERVICE 
GROCERY and MEAT 
TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-
"For me there's only one 
cigarette that's really ~ 
and that's CHESTERFIELD" 
~~ 
STAHING IN 
"ONE LAST FUNG" 
,. WAlNEl HOJ, ,aooucnoN 
